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Chapter 5: Topic: Seasons of India Second Term

1. Choose the correct answer

a. Onset of monsoon in India generally takes place on  i. 10th June  ii. 1st June iii. 15th 

June  iv. 8th June

b. Highest temperature of about 50 degree has been recorded in  i. Barmer  ii. Churu  

iii. both i and ii iv. Jaisalmer

c. Least annual rainfall around 12 cm has been recorded in in  i. Barmer  ii. Churu                  

iii. both i and ii  iv. Jaisalmer

d. India records around 1350cm of rainfall in  i. Cherrapunji  ii. Mausinram  iii. Shillong  

iv. Guahati

e. Though located in Meghalaya plateau, rainfall amount is comparatively less in                      

i. Cherrapunji  ii. Mausinram  iii. Shillong iv. Guahati

f. Temperature around -40degree C has been recorded in  i. Kargil ii. Leh  iii. Srinagar  

iv. Chamba

g. The summer monsoon is known as  Mai-U in  i. Japan  ii. South China iii. Phillipines  

iv. Vietnam

h. The term Break of Monsoon can be used when there is a gap of rain for  i. 10-15 

days ii. 5 days  iii. 21 days  iv. both i and iii

i. The norwester is known as Bardaichilla in  i. Bihar  ii. North Eastern India iii. South 

India  iv. UP

j. Mango shower is common in  i. Kerala ii. Karnataka iii. Andhra Pradesh iv. Tamil 

Nadu

k. Majority of rainfall occurs in Coromandel coast during  i. June to September                   

ii. September, October, November iii. January to February  iv. March to May

l. Western Disturbances are common in  i. Summer ii. Monsoon  iii. Autumn                          

iv. Winter

m. Ashwiner jhar in the Bay of Bengal generally occur in  i. Summer ii. Monsoon                      

iii. Autumn iv. Winter

n. A drought prone area is  i. Leeward side of Western Ghat ii. Kalahandi in Orissa                  

iii. Jharkhand  iv. both i and ii



o. Coffee shower or cherry blossom shower is common in i. Kerala ii. Karnataka    

iii. Andhra Pradesh iv. Tamil Nadu
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